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'tow to do It. - •ur slcht free from impuriticiour complexion by ut,lng Sall'yOrYthirty oentg n cake.

TTci.h, Tyrkbat AnkbasandorSs roantn.l '

Far pre:.
enser,A
street, pit;

[Kral riolvan° or time.
jrviog color. For sales by Charley

LMgt. corner of Penn Ond 't; Clair.burgit.

,tVloreChance.Uneasefor sate. Tiro story brick; range withhot sad eqk water; bath room; gas; marbleTaantles;pared yard; to therns; house nearlySlew; dnfablatt, infirst class, style. ItAleslredkdlus-whple la.thpirtralalihsg be sold withLb house;r thiairner'e face* areIn deelln=log health 'The-whole, or either will besoldItt a bargain. laquiro at Ni). l.tWood street
Do Tell.It eleatis the:aloha from all (Imparltleq, pre.serves It f 4 chapping, and give 4 y elf...randbealthy appearance to the complexion.fluwyer's El6trber'3 Soap, only thirty eenteen Le

Look Out for the
—t asaador

peon,t, Moral/intolitepl outshine stook should, before parehaftinjyWC: the ,4allablbilament,of Darker Co., 59atarlcot street, ea they hare tail lines orBleached and Brown Shootingsand Shirt/age,Prints, and dhheestaple goods, which theyarepetting at raeleh lose than Eastern prices.
• etiodha tit Wholatale,Th. Wait plate to tiny them, °Mu:Th:sllm EnOr—West aellarker Co.'s 59 Market, whorecan De foua to beet assortment of Sheet-

'inns, Prints, Print stuffs and otherstspte gtiod.r.l
•

Mantas' kinlrdeltat of Lime,
"teaerviag older; For Bala, .by Charte4fdtpar, 1511404 oornaiof Penn and St. Clair'tracts, Fittationth.

=
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and St. Ctutz

itlititingiOut.Heavy Itoot4 and Shoes at eoit at IfeCilatoclem, Federal street. •

- Seethe lowprtee pi Vtoots and Shoes at IfcCitaTork's, 9.3r9dekal street.
Ten Thousand DollarsWori ti o! 800 sad Shoca Selling at. ~,ngt. ut CU~,Yrderal streol,l

Onest IlantatnnIn Boots and Shtied at IteCtintooqrs, 92 Fed' rantrcet.
,Lorigc Out for theTort ..411 Ambaa4a,dor.
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1 . Abe aside Pry Moods,.
XIour stook at astern quointithisi; and some14Of tt at very 'nab lees Remember, we arehow on the.nrWtheast" Corner of Fourthandjiarket atreet. ''l C. fLurson Lora & Dais

Ildienorall Marta
At sihcesitle or lietail, cheaper than you canand them eLsewilswe, ort the northeast cormsOfFourthand 31 Lrket streets.

- j^ C. Halmos Lowe & goo.
.I,twiatiiiodsat natal'.ti-earenoWiattering our troll assorted stock

sir greatiyredniteld'prices, fer•the purpo se ofit:Angina it7piellatatory, tO getting to our.aprhig stoek. .flenternbet, :we are now on thetortheast cornix* of Fourth and Market:. . .41ri,ets.

4 ix.....,,1,....;.. 'nsAlaggi Queft.• . aitSs illiiiiiitlieitea.bne, at.an Immense or-.

. i ' pense, Secoredabc!weinder of the world:, 3ftss. -CarrieA. Moore, lIALIOI,III appearthis eweningin COIVEZIEtfoII WlOl the :per of tho Americanstage, 31139 Frathr kielville, at the Opera

Well TOIIB ," Blek .To•glorrow, 'Seek is the em, .rieneeof thousands.- Few

/
E. LiteJeY,._ee.etin,Wis ' tli,' Te; what.dees the.

.. ; arferAW,teetell '7 attribute 14 nneertiin
, • 4xidititint. 21%)_ iimkelf, of coarse. '. Ile lays

. .4.., ~.,tti.e...idatieon theopi;y -,,,te, pirbao,. it i,too
• 1._•, -.?::-1,0t;OftobsStl;3oo,,,ditdp,_ or too 'dry, or boolariabldr:Thstdoesbe take .theproper course'" • tii-OrtikrtitteCiatitita*ArLd'Wily organs

12._ .... ttheeghresatSestdehanges at whichbe
• , -4toriplitirul .Nos.:Epley% perhaps,that only

-arklrOtt-reartMtald bear:wadi great heat, Or—lnich'sitdent cold -*reach Midden iicisaltides.'1 'Whittendoes lusnotresort:tit the great Toll''-
' :1:e and Prism:dim Which; itit will notiseite
1 -

'himan irenerain. will at least tsuaraple the
. siapiaity or .111% teititena tolroel all external. agenda-Ault tend tek produce. disease • Hos--1 teller's Celebrated 11Stormili."Bitters, taken4 -faity'stc.oardingOo the directions, tfilltiotrengthen. the "Wreath, brace the nerves,'llie.liver and ciodate 'and-invigorate ,....te 'allele sainalsmichlnemituttlbesystem, • :

•1 bsteadof being at th'e mercyof the weather,'t ad liable tobe prorated by every cheer:apti/ -temperature will beoMne ease-hardened, as it -were, and a4aOst ltnterTions GS allmatio loan-, facts, It is to thisprerrentive principle thatgiostettees Bitters oWetheir great popularity

'
lb tbo West Indies,Ersh America and Aus-tralia.

___Hinted Is Bitters •
,Are sold wholealleaaratitil atvery low ratesSitFicsnines Drug attd,Pateat MedicineDepot,,MO. OtiCariettitreet,corner of the Diamond,',ear Ftncrth street, gi:, estward 'Sae 8 'Itir or Ezeplse !taken

-i Its Ifity."
The gazinin e Oriental remedy so longknown'l.tllntf!fern COlzatelerxidwhich tifew years ago

soused such oommotion among the old fogiesisfthe medical profOilon,by the celebratedresat.° on tie erticiet7the Assistant Sur-geon and Professor of Chemistry in the Cat-
outta Medical College,) is now for the first
time Introduced intothis country by the Syl-van Oriental Company Of Boston.

B. 1,..fahneetock & Ce ,,,, and IfeCiarren, are
She wholesale agentsfor this place, where the
irennine linaheesh Candy can be had, Price, Mcanti eI,M per box. Nona, genuine without the
imprint of the Sylvan Oriental Company, 131Washington street, Boston. on each boa.

Fall and Wloter Goods.
It a wit& greet Nearer° .we call the attea.

Sian of our readers to thd Buhl:orb/stock of Fail
and Winter goods Just r`podvad 'tirldr. John

, Mier, Merchant.Tailor, NO. 120Fcd2ralstreet,Allegheny. Wa stock ribbraces aonia of the
Most beautiful Cloths, CnastroCres: Orcrothd•lapand 'Vestings over brought to tho westernlulu-ken 'llls assortment birFarnLalngaix:D4`etnnfrisingWets, Drawers,CoUaralfeckTies,ll:macrame% .t6.,1e bo anansseei castat west. - Abilge hock o ;ready Ganda Paste,CW8;1%14410 Overeo willalso ho foundcalat his Mobile/wont: P&p:supra wantoeanythiamin the clothing Uno should not ail totire 114Weior 0 MM.

_..- Tlossini. W.P417 db Ca.. '
, inutile:a nate Roofers,and Dealers In AtteriStarlblnleorations colon 4 Office Mt Mean-deriOnalin'cnair the Water Works Pitts-burgh, Fey Residence, Nop73 Pike street: Or-ders promptly attended to.! AU work warrant-ed Wateeptoof. Repairing I doneat the short.est notice. 'Noetmegeforrepairs,preenicsltleisoot is not abusedafter it illeat on.

. -, Pat gm' Qura.lota,•Generallytq'yotai;friende, ea to whatprepara-
. tions 'they nee fen-their teeth, and Cie re,
•iv pnnso, marl tune& eatoften, will he soz000nc:-al9 ti.loriger neoest try to impress lb merits2;watt/to pnb/10 mine, ererlenee has taughtioho:trorld that;as a mearuo ofbeautifyingand—eresersing tho aeth,fast to the gums,.and givinga pleasant nromttothe breath, it-SS not-kalif:A:thee heads here

Ca. .rpenter Jobbing.alley..naviop roturiOd'aftor absence of three-Varela theRaiz I Imre mi.opened my shop- :Oa? OOffSOf.JObbing Sh th:o carpanter line,et the old etaad,,Virgw betwoen-Smith-' Yeklativet Ind CherryAlley: Orders solicitedpfornpur ateruica-to,
Wpals roasts?.

d7l'lr flotortter, of„Slercei county, Ohio, a.Tnember of theRationing trigregation of the
:
VOlted Presbyterian MT was Int,ly idledto RPPearbeforethe Pre tery to an4wor to.'lllOOf/Orge Of bbvtog al for_ voila lid/gram• n.s4oyerneT.Of thatfitato-wia nen notorioysSc? .4.10741% Sad war ootettoo Of bonino-'.u.esit .by • 4,40 Awe, me oe was found'and auspereled fro privileges of:the -chart h: From this aeon tat tot ap armed to'll2O-13,ned.er ttereeeotacetic. A which so etale eat-111114C110ZI id thePrcsbyteryli
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A to )hr Tlt te,lll.-
nell %Ten 'truck on Itiekett., [arm. nea/ ,liner. Pumping LWI:111) -rive!reel- 1,1" V ,e 1ref tiny. Depth or well ker., ;,,,it,evenfy feet.

IiSON HBER I.RD D ACCIDENT.FEU LITEST TELEGRINS. ; RUMORED EUROPEAN ALLIANCE
OUR SPECTA DTSPATCHESOtero Murderess Sentenced!Another strike has tern :ea.!, ..00 nennehonRun, owned by Wm. spence. •1 00. It ilson,Win. J. Runele, ant Age,' Coolollosgtn, Do-kV seventy-a,, barrels—will no doubt provetwo hamtrert. Loeateol on lease t oventy-roto r.The Claraa ill, N0.4 Copeland ',awry,.le prodUclng X 0 hatTeLs. No. 2 well, on t,c, 5e5, la sari [oho producing 150barrelsThe Homestead wellhas started aasin andis now nowlncand pumping 'Moot lo) barrel.,per day. It Is expected-that-she will ',Olt rs•Cain her old figure. . .A. dewing well Wan etruck on the William,lilillatnt. larrni,on :A branch of ringer creek ,settle eight Tilt Lei from.Vrankl la, ii-h Leh to now --pg 100 liarr.ele per

-day . .Well No. 2, leaseon No. 2'rain Writs, Thom-ttS ifedmdinn,farmi Conitlitineed putt,lug althe rate of 100barrels last Ytingl,Ly. and la, Ilk"nallle now welly ih this section, still inercar-

Provisional Goiernnient for lirginia
• -

FROM WASHINGTON RUMORED FENIAN PLOT. REWARDSFOR CAPTURE OF JEFF. DAVIS

GENRRAL HOWARD ON A TOUR.
l'renria Ministry Favors Ecor-..esatiny Mexico.

NKIS f oa u, Jun. l".—Letter from RerilnIt Is asserted that (ho Pruselnn Prime Mini/ter14 .I,•troug of bringing about en al"n" ofPri nein, Runt= end Amerles: fees,la. tooper.ateagnlnst Iranec on the Rhine. Runs,n toattack the Austrian. in Hungary, and Ameri-ca, with her navy, to keep theneetn of Irene,in cheek while herarm it, overrun Canada andMexico.
•The /frerthet Richmond correspondent, nay.one of the Virginia delegation, now awaitingadmission to Congress teiegropheil to thatcity from Wash Ingtononion Wednenda y, thatIt is the intention of President Johnson toeupernede the present Virginia 'o3le govern-meat by a Provinlimal one. 'lit In Jinn roue:redcredence in Richmond, and hal therefore, ofcourse, created much eoni IDOL lon /male= titer-n•tion tofinancial eel well an political el rclesthere.

A numberef Indies held a meeting re.te.day afternoon, In kin ,.and took preldiary stellate organ I ('trole of Fen ittn
ln

tcrhood, The members or the General Courell, of O'llehony Pentlinn, In rill= n inurebare concluded their Inborn, anti adiournet:The O' Mahony bonds are being soot to ,liffer.unLhttrier s"' ;''ro Co mun itir tie'lllngton say thattmember of Congress filled at the- WarDepartment yesterday toenquire Intothe eau,of thedelay in announcing the names of theparties to whom the reward, for the raptureO(theconspiratorsare doe. Recretary atantonanswered that Judge. Advocate Dolt Ion! al-
ants ,an
ready prepared a list ofthesoecessfk. ul claim-d the tnent would e meearly next weeannounen /dr.litanton said hhethat heLad taken the trouble to go through the en-tireevidence, and that as lt wan ery volumi-nous, delay had been =avoidable.

of adlltlon t,. JohndL. Thorn.,of Maryland, have nought lo banetheirnames recorded against the District ofC.:thimble sutTrage bill, but the request has•been denied, because of their absence from theBoise at the time the vete wes taken on thepassage of the MILThe friend, of Mal. Sweeney , the FenianSecretary of Wax latch, dinmitmcd trots theRegular Army of the U. for almenco withoutleave, era making fitrrhOUß effort% to havelam rednstated, and are confident of bocce..

.I.IXLIIII CONGRESS-FIRST SESSION

N isn Yeas, Jan. 2.—Among the passengerinjured by the rail reed disaster neer SingBing, this morning, are S. 5. McGowan fled hisu-ife, and John Murphy. Mr. Areflowita Is. adry goods salesman in Utica. Illsleg tobadlyfractured. One of the ears nert to the erirOttiorear, was thrownon its side anitdraggettesltifence ornearly eighty rode, and on to she .orthe bridges in that vicinity. 'The timbals':madebris of the bridge went crashing Ina. • thecars, injuring several of the passengem Otteet them, Mr, Nichols, of this city, hut to*hands badly cut. A lady had two Allots catoff. A men. chute notascertained aunt iliSlittebroken, and others were severely injured, bitno one was killed, on was first reported. Theengineer of the train think the train' Whichpassel down Inadvance 'of him meettrain
htoken the rail. The hind ears of the train,which met with the accident, did not ttkraover, neither car was a tdcephart car, not. wereeither of the ears thrown oil the bridge! latethe roe below es reported,Gonzales and Pellicler, the mnrderffte ofOtero, were toelnysostenend by.ledge Gilbertto be hanged on the 9th day of next Mareh.The prisoners received their sentence with-outany emotion.

One of themornthg papers claims to have' adispatch from London by tbe Latest steter,which says there Is a rumor in thatcity Whichsays that the government hasrecolved ntfi.for-motion of Fenian conspiracy tq blow thepublic buildings. It is asserted that the Cue.torn Bowie has been undermined and thdt theHome Secretary has informeslthe Chiefor theLondon Fire Brigade to adopt prooantHassamettgures. The Coltom Hone*, Somiersellonso and ether public buildings are ocareflilly guarded. Irons this continued pilaale two results will ensue: Ireland will bepractically placed ander martial law", finddefinite dendand will he made at Washifttonfor thealippression or ptibile realer' denftrillPstriations in therailed States.Letters from Browwerille givea dettdcountof Umcaptureot.Bagft.d. The tolog party was competed ofa miseellaneoltscowed of-Mexicans, settlers, clerk*, eatrattersereand idler., who appear to have °num!in the affair as a geed plene of sport 4 andthough It Is believed there wero among thecaptorscome United States snifflers, everyoneof them wpresent on theother aids of theriver to answer to filenameat roll-call ins thenext Morning. According to these accountsthecapture was plcumod and executed with.oat the knowledge of critter lien. Coaled°,Gen. Crawford, or any other thief of great re-nown,
Letters from the City of Mexico repreetertexisting among the imperialists In thatcapi-tol a profound anxiety on =aunt, of the em-barrassed condition of the imperial Boatmenand the prospects of the Empire irenarally.The demands(or money to carry ott tbe gov-ernment ere great but the Treasury is empty,and thereare no available seeme trom whiehto replenish it.
in

Conference of General Officers

PACIFIC RAILROAD MEETINGS CALLED
EMI etra.., cbo

I • Last Week the drillers strucka crevice in:Co, 011 the Manly farm, within a fewfackli therequired depth.: singr or tw.,,later welt No. Mt. stopped fland Ironyieling= lairrels, she has ham reduced toyield Of le barrelspe r day; by panteing..um Tid/oute, we learn that the ens k etCaptainfGoodrielisWell,at Dennis, It on, blowup on the afternocutof the 22d, hilliog the en.glover, Harry Blakesley, oy orrinweet, one of thoworkmen, was somewhat in-I med. Ile wasstandtag in theceglne house athe tim, The engine was standing,. still endthe men were at work in the forgo. Blakeslyis raid tohave loft e'vtfc and family,
ms, somner and Pratt tract, Honker farmwas struck on Thursday. It flows a steadystream, and upon the drawing of the lowervalve, Will probably reach 400 barrels.No. 7,1,-T. Holcrelen farm has resistmown,elMowing at the vote of 100 barrels be day;"Island well." which eenved producing inNovember, is agaln flowing at the rate of 20tarrels

The Titusville Herald, in noticing the .1 ts-solvingof the inJunetlen against the Howie-heir Ran Petroleum Company: saps:"The effector the injunction was of coursedamaging to thereputation of the company,und depreciated the stock, which bruinalLate-ly fell irons Veto alt, boterlth the removal ofthe inletnetirm it as rapidly advanced to prat-more than 100 per mit. The, dividend pre-vimmly declared Iris promptly paid upon the-removalof the injunction."The Pennehter Rain PetrOleurn Companystands among UMbest in Venartgo county. 4,hasnow 17producing walls anal -14 more gulagdawn, thepresent th,llv, production being be-tneen SOnbarrrilTheEterald_glves enactment of "a voyageup theWest 'trickery region,"At the mouthof thecreek was founda Mir-_tpltvebarrel well of lubricating oil.
farm •"A mile ad ahalffnurther up is the Manross, where over Potty well . are going dotrn;and thereare two producing beeps oneCA and theother 13barrels a day."Mile,further up—the White farm, whichhas two preklnolng wells,. viz.: the Fatter andthe White welis—both, however. standingIdle; though they_luid four hammea barrels oflubricating oil iceamalated In the taks.Overrortywells Megoing down on thisf ort,"On theFleming farm, adjoining, aimut fif-teen wells are golng.down. (Inc of these is Inthe second tend rook, and to regarded as pro-mising.
"A mile farther op Ls the Gorman Farm,where a wellhas beenut down all feet Intothethird sarillrock; ands peniming oil andWater withmuch gas..The Mika Farm la a Mile further up thevalley. On this, the Miles pnraps bar-rels, day of. heravi rol, gravity. 40 degrees.The town of Gillespie is laid out on thefilthyacre tract of thisfarm. 7The well on Watson Pitt being soakbp Mr.Jonathan Watson, and prevlotetly ram:*wedonacootiotof icsigreit depth ot1,60) foot, hasbeen lanforttusate. The tools are gist. andhavothas.far resisted all attempts to bringthem to the: surface. • It is wtated that thliwell has already cost about tde,ooo.The Genteel Oil Ran Petroleum Companykayo two wells on Matoflats, numbered 76M. No. In produeing about ail barrels perday..

special Digo° teh to the Pittsburgh ldt, Sett.Wasursorox, January 2s, Ist',
0.1%. noSTA.BII11.1 the enttrae of a tendart will pay a Vhitt toseveral of the principal cities of Maine andMassachusetts, where be will deliver address-es on the condition of Southern Freedmen.cos/maxi-a 01,1,NR11,...General, 11101,11/9 and Meade are expectedin Washington early this week, to confer telthGeneral Grant and Sherman, who are here inreference VlMilltaryaffairs intheir respectiveDepartments, and In regard tothe proposetireorgan Ltation of the regular army. GeneralSheridan, owing to the unsettled condition ofthing. On theThin t:noble, was not summonedto the conference. Generals Grunt and shot,.man, yesterday, beta a lengthy inters ie a. withthe President,

i_iND ir r 4Tlic.CezumisslOner Of the General Iduid O(dee hay transmitted to the governor of callterola two patchts embracing nearly [Verity-aye thousand Sores of Land, selected by par-tieS In •IrtUe of State trartant•.
rartyt. aILIVIAn.rho Seoretnry of the Interior has called ameeting of the Directors. Cons=gatemen; andEngineers of the PaoMe railroads, to takeplacehere on the 'stint Februarg, ana another Meet.Mg to New York on the 7th, for thepurpose ofadopting some uniform stamlard of roadto whirdi the several Companies, orgaalreht on.der theact of Congress shall conform.

Olr
The Treasury Department, Loot Week, itanatto the Neurone] Dante currency to thcarneunt42,SsR,=

tr.uou -NG-roN,J.huary r. 1+7.4
MEM

ItErEITTR CRONE INTERNAL REVYesterday anacruntod to SAC,SeS.

The ilosi:e went int* committee of theWhole on ther.date of the Union, Mr Wroth-no, of Illlnoie, In the ehatr, and resumedthe comaderation of the President's annualmessage
Mr ',mil. of Kentucky, conclude•l the re-mark. heretofore onnamencedsayinganionsother things, that tho doctrine which eras ini-tiated duringthe war, by the fain,, party,"ma, that secession is a hcrew, and that it vio-lated all principles of the Constitution andlawn, on which our goverateent Wall emtah.Itched. In tostniaining thispositionhe refer-red Loth„ record of authority made t, Con-ores.,ett4ping throughroar yenta, and quotedrm the remarks of distinguished gentlemennutaide thinHouse. We, he maid, carried cmwar as a rolon party, for theexpress proposepf keeping the eleven Southern states in thel'itiott, where they were from the beginning,and are today.fa maintalaing this position he did not in-tend tocompromise any principle heretoforeassumed by the great party of the Union. TheSouthern States, beinin the Union, are en-titled to representat ion,-on, but. he could notadroit their members here title.. they couldstand up here and swear that they have neverea+lsteel in the attempt tblfwerthrow the Gov-ernment, If they could notdo this, he wouldsend them book totheirconstituents to try Itover again, end It they xhotll4 notthen,reterntoseat, here,men who weibld take that oath,he would aiptin send them beet, until theyshould answer the requirement by ...adioshither Union mon to legislate for the greatAuleflephnation.Mr. Baker, of Illlnols saidlthat to his mind,two fundantertialprinet:itad been presen-ted, tineof theta sins ly adhen..l to bythe *Mall deumeratic-eppoiltion Inthe [louse.It was also apparently leveret bra tow of thomembers of the overwhelming Caton party.It wan that inorder to restore the latelyhellions States States to their normal povition, Lon-gs„ had notelet; to do but art cinder that'clause or the Constitution widah gi•es to eachlion.theright Io.llldiiothnalectionaetiet&L,tfleations lad returns of itS own weathers.nibother fundamental idea was in keeptagwith thelalgtosat prerOga retive of Congress, andgcrdemandedll the

bythepeople,retravial That we shouldbgattmMere ce dr election qimit,r ietht,ert.guri.nuni f !or sold that
, Aura acesiettins=.7al:4l ottitth e

ahometiethe Southern States !should take hacksestaUr. II all,. of Pennsylvania. o
ne the, greatproblem was what ahouldjbe done with3e.yeate lately reoehtm,on thesolutloadepended the emitinuanee of thecountry tor ages. Therewere,' he considered,no rights of, the yanqatshed to embarrass oaraction la melting the o/d States or keepingthe osnottered country Us a teleeltorlal coed 1-lion, as efterenaybred earboorre the interestsof the entire nation. A conquered peoplehave noeights, Orpolltieal. The victormay asset all the guarantseeneoomary to pre-sent the thee ef hostilities, and thecondueror Is thesole jedge or thego imitate.In Moll war the Calitqlteee4 ua De treated asthee:man eror_pleasesThe fleas, adjourned.

THE LABOR QUESTION IN THE SOUTH. i FENIAN MOVEMENTS INLIVENPOO

irI..t.ELLS or OCD3e NCI 1111.11.11The clerical force of the Ordnance ftwreauof the War Department, whieh now numbersone hundred land forty, will be re.10,-ed toforty on trio lathproximo.
TllZAlirlitY arrA 111,11,The disbursements and transfers ofTreasury Department last week amounteda25,4L13,1123.

thaoperior. Court Vssini., argumentsare made in the CO. of Mn, MOTU aglid4sA /dereer, emieration agent for Washing
t

um Territory. Lengthy arguments were Made.The Judge took thepapers and win mike outa decision next week.The Paris correspondence of the Ind°dead-en. Re(ps says It Is known that Mao entireFrench Ministry are in favor of the enema.elan of Mexico,and rumors rem that inthe last •council they obtained kpromissa fa' send nenew troops to Mexico. The assertlast i lienadded that thespeech from the Malmo wiltmake mean=of Mils prole:maxi evacuation.advlces from Char/eaten may Clan. SICILIA.%commanding the Department of South Carcelina, has prescribed regulations for thogo,crnment sat all concerned. Ile decides thatoillaws hall be applicable alike to alt MUM-tants operscot shall he held Incompetent tosue, make cmoplaint, or tastily because ofcolor or cast, He directs that no penaltiesorpunishment sittnirent from those to widthallwhit* persons are amenable, shall be imposedan the freed people, and all 'crimes and ogee-ass prohibited under cased shall beunderstood as prohleited Incase orfessimen,and ifcommitted by freedmen, shall, trponconviction, be plialahed In the same manneras If ronstaitted by white teem.The Conssicre(ers Washington special fleis:The neesinstruetlon Committeehad •alsdamgto-day, but will not take farther action pastathe constitutional amendment, nowbefom thenoose, has been dispessed of.The funeral of J. Boorman took placy inisafternoon.
No eine tisayet been hadto the Identity:ofthebootis_poncematairterso tognalowaybed MX. Thomas Quinn, the_portar of MeGreenwieti Savings Bank in t,armlas street.It is now stated that thecash tax taken fromQuinn contained Ka In bills and 1,1,0:13eeks.

ONSMMONAL AMENDMENTS
Plans of Preaident Johnson

QOM
E ADVOCATES:IF/RAE HMS OF REPRESENIIIION
WA9H1X0745, Jan..h...—The following is thesubstsuare ofa conversation whiten took placeto-day between the President and a dy-tingnialmid Senator:
The President stated. that he doubted thepropriety at this time of making any furtheramendment to the Constitution. One groatamendment has already been made by , whichalavery had berm forever abolished withinthelimits of the United States, and a Nationalgharantee thus given that the institutionthwart never again exist in the land.Propositions toamend the comfititntion. werebecoming as numerous as preambles and res.elution at torn meeting, called to considerthe most ordinary questions connected withthe adminhdration of local alfaire. All this,inhit opinion, luau-tendency to diminish theMidtown:tee attached seenMoemetitatstfordi4Vthe country, arid to lesthe reepectand confidence of the people In their greatcharterof freedom.if, however. amendments are to be made tothe Constitution. ebangtug the basis of repro-mutationmad Tug

and he 010 not deem,them at all neoeseary at thepresent time, h eknew of none .better than a simple proposi-tion embraced lea few tines, milking in eachlitatrathe number of qualified voters the Oa-Es of representatiosty and the yelue of prep.erty thebasil of direct taxation.Socha propositioncould be embraced In thefollowing terms: liepremintatives shall be op-portione3among these-semi Sates which maybe included within the Union, according tothe numberofqualified voters In each SiateDirect taxes Chill be apportioned among theseveral States whiled:: may be included withinthe Union,according to the value of all tarn.hip Property' in ULM .'An amendment Ofthis kind would, la hisopinion,pia°. thebasis ofrepresentation awldirect La:ration 'Upon correct princaplea. Theqr.:riffled voters Were, for the most part, menwho were embject to draft, and enlisted whennecessaryto repel invasion. froPPrets rebel-lion, and domestic violence and Incur.rection. -They riake4their lives, abed theirbloOd.andspent their all tO,uphOlsi the gm,eniment, and give protection, sonnrity andvalue to property. It seemed hut just thatproperty should oompensate for the benefitsthus conferred.hy defraying the expenses in-cident tO list:rota:than and empaymeat.Such an amendment, the President also sug-gests, wouldremove from Congress all luxe,in to the eualitof theraces. Itwould leavep theoliticalStatesqto de termineabsolutely the qoalidealloas of their ownvoters with regard to color, and that the num-ber of representatives to which they would beentitled in Congrem would depend upon thenumber upon which they conferred the rightof suffrage.
The President in this eonnection expressedthe opinion,. that the agitation of Dm negrofranchise question in the District of Colum-hia at this time was the mere entering wedgetothe agitation of. the question.throughoutthe States, and was ill timed and uncalledfor, and calculated to do great harm.lie believed it would engender enmity andstrife between the tworaces and lead toa warbetween them, which would remit lu greatInjury toboth, awl the certain

Precedence imhotand urgentmatters, legislation upon whichWab essential for the restoration of the I'nleathe peace of the country and theprosperity:he people.

The Bothwell (C. tV.d Oil Rvorter 'datesthat the Prince well was again - tested onThersday last by, a ComMittec appointed forthat pnOse,yield fhe report Diday.ee. instates t heyield to be 1.60ban-els pe011 bits been discOverydnear DOstnnStaUoa,Pendleton cOntity,.cia )exlngton and Cov-ington ratite-ad, twenty eight miles from Cin-cinnati. The discovery lin.3 made to-day,and the Greatest excitement prevails in con-sequence:
Forty-one Honing oil well are now in. opeation In Barret, county, Kentucky.
ereatiwn of the llefferman MurderersProm a wperint dispatch to the elachmatiObrentrrefof we coniferam anaccount of the ez-eautiOnof Jame;,-Knight,' Thipnal, Perry, Geo.CrabLysaaght;tfit Nashville. lastFriday, for the trims:bar of Mr. Elm:Ferman, aprominentcitizen atilt piece:"Theetrademned mprofeasedthe BomanCatholic -faith. Knight and Perry were bap.rased. The other two had beekbapttsed in in..fancy: The-prisonerit had pistrkently showsgrearbardilickid,tdziging suctipleees as "BoldJack Danahou and "Bingen on the Rene."Atm noSi two 44bad tamed thenadorrn, but-they were atEll itelrOlons and eartiess,Joking about their dootri..Parry's brother hi-might him clothing. Theparting scene between them was beart-rend-ing,-Perrygiving way to tears and sotst. Colo-nel Innis prorldod the others with clothing.Lysauglit said. at first, that he didn't want' any pants, as those he had on were good asgold tobang in. Grab was Asked to tell who-slot Iregerosan.' lie replied, .'Tktt is not afair question; I'll never tell that in thisworld." : . '

Father Iteinith came ilbonl ten o„cloek toattend them intheir last moments. Liaanglitpaid hefelt an gayAs a lark. _ile was earnest-ly exhorted torepentance, bat he remainedalmost staid `someone in theroom having alooking-glass; he llninped up, exciallaing, uflygolly, I must look at my face once more."Then turning toCrab, he remarked, "Look atyours—it is your last chance',When the priest left thous fora few mo-meats they begun to ChatandJoke about theropes that "would-hang' them, the feeling ofNintrltion being evanescent..r-in immense crOsid,numberingfifteen thoupersons', were on the &utast!. -At twentyminutes past eleven, the prisoners werebrought to the gallows, which they mountedwitha tiro step,- and stood &ring arorind fornineteen ashmten, *hill" the charges andspecifications and sentence were read. Per&eomposeilly leaned against one of the uprightsand surveyed the crowd, Crab Wok hold ofthe Dobai!, beforehim, and viewed it with aroulle look, testing Its strength with histhumb, and rubbing his Lead against therope.
At thirteen mtnntea after ii o'clock therope was atit,end the four bodies felt with aLeavy thump. .Lysaught"s neck teas broken.Tile knotslipped .wft h knight and Crab, whodied with many struggles and conruisirewritbings. Perry died by strangulation butdid not more much.. .-

ADVIOES FROM NEW ORLEANS
Election for Nnnioipal Offleen;

OP ED TU-DA If ATHATTERS ACROSS THE RIO GRAIDE.
COAL mnr.s ITT LOCIfiLMIL

Gross Cotton Transactions In Team

l'lnw ORLEANS, January 11.—The ship CarleJoe has arrival from New York.Cotton dull .21 lowan ellen I=o bales ofMiddling at motto. Sales for the week, 7.6,m0bales; receipts for the week, 11,41:0 bales; stock,176,000 bales. flow York cheeks Ore disrount.Freights steady; Liverpool, 1 penny; NewYork one cent. Gold Its.
In the Louisiana Legislature the Senate pass-ed the House bill ordering en election forNewOrleans witintetpal officers on the second Mon-day in Muth, and now stwatts the Governor'ssignatures. Nhould the Governor vetoit, It willlalas over
Private i nformationnreceived hero from theCity of Slagle°,from a reliable source, is tothe effect that the YttalLO troops will not bewithdrawn until Maximilian will be free fromAmerican intervention, On the other bandMaximilian will certainly not give positionsin the Mexicanarmy to ex.Conf-alerates.The commander of the P'reacti fleet, off Bag-dad in the name of his Government, protestotagainst the occupation of thatpieceby Unitedstates troops, and those which had been eastover for the protectirm of the town and ofAmerican interests. were withdrawn. Manyfamilies living in Matamoros are fearful offurther collblon.s.Captain Weir, of the bark Mary Belle R in-rrts, of New York for Iliverpryol, dlokl:sudden-I y at Galveston on the 12k1.The steamer Alamo's%leaves tomorrow withtwo thousand five hundred bales of cotton,and a numberof passengers on the 120. cot-ton Incoming freely into Trenton on tn., ou-etilto ri•er, which was falling •lowl v.TherupperOuchlta Coal Mlue Company, loca-ted Inthis City, ore about to resume their opo.rations, interrupted by the war. It owns twen-ty thousand acres of coal land on the onehltariver. In Union county, lower partof Arkansan,Emil wan some yearn ago experimented withby e well-known chemist of New York, and amost satisfactory decision given.The Galveston Nur. urges the stooling ofspecial treasury detectives to Texasto searchout the alleg ed grosseotton transactions by theGovernment agents In Jatraraoll, Martonounty, Texas. Trait paper Charges ngentswith downright, hatofeced stealing, and op.pression. There were over 100,0010 bales of cot-ton at Boontonon the Mth,and receipts fallingoff. Large holders of dry good. at Houstonrefuse to sacrifice their stock, as they expectlairtir' Vwceos-rien" Prier Current reviews thereports from different SouthernStatics ou thetuber question, and shows the urgent peeps-slty for Freedtnen Bureaus throughout theSouth, and taking energetic measures for theFreedmen to make and keep contracts forwork, If It, in desirable to even raise moderatecr•PhP osFricCeotr,r;eni says the wiltearrange-metda of,. the Government be seriouslyaffectett should the crop be cut short by thefailure of the Freedmen's Bureau to protectthe great agrlcultunsl interests of the BOuththln year through the proper inforceneentoflabor contract. Should the cotton supply hoemail a material rise in the price will result,which will press severely on Northern manu-facturing Interests and will leave so email aquantity of cotton for exportation as will di-nilalsh the supply of foreign exchange.Cousequently the demand for gold willextinguish our foreign 11:1(10 14.0d110., Rodmaterially obstruct the Federal treasury op°rat tons.

Communication with America Active TY raLwis,
Meagher Appointed Dictator ArEIT I.CLAIN ES.

ENV C.IN
r New Tone, Jan t7.—The Manche4er Ounr.Wow of the 13th Instant, say, Our Lieerpootcorrespondent has received froth some sourceinformation which he assures Is strictly true,however absurd and Improbable the (arts mayappear. The purportof the communication Ithat In Liverpool, which ha, •insays been onot the great centre, of lenlantetn, and wheret lie eller membewn have had active inuan• ofcommunication withother towns In Eland,Irelaul end ineotiand, ma well iol with Amngerica,their movement is AS •IgOM. Li ever.Of course the proocedings of the brotherhoodare not conducted with much More cautionthan before the recent trials and arrests. De!-°gates'meetings are er:Latently held at Liver-pool, and attended by peen's from differentpert, o

lint meeore neverhtwits:,In the same place, In order to baffle Lila old pOlienand toprevent the suspicion of outaiders, andto put the 'pies and Itimrtnern who seem to beinacparable from anirlsh col:191)1May on thewrong +cont.
The communication with AmeHea I, noteare activwritine g.

thrtnoetr, hat It 13 noa carriedamore
Thu Fenian Embannadorn now nrrl ve at en I`envo Liverpool to and from a rnerieen port,ek ly, and an many of them smo person. ofgood addrenn, Add even of eduhrillon. and anthey aiWays travel first class, no suardoiniinhairver la Incited, no far an our Informanthas been able to learn.The latest move of the Faainn body Into Appoint the ritgortritta Meagher, as Dic-tator. Meaghor, it will be rernenThereL,Wan the leader a the Irish brimide In the re-cent American war. ills plans are said to betodivide the Fenianarmy into two immensetrales, with one to invade Canada,_ ondwith the other to Join the Emperor Nape-leon in ...taming the throne of Maximilianlit Mrizioo. By this stroke of policy it Is statodthat Meagher hope. to mecum the eternal goodwill of the Emperor gapolecm, and to gain hissupport to the scheme of establishing the In-dependence of Ireland.
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BALMORAL SKIRTS,

11001. 9h.ll:Tn

A Londonietter to the Commercial 21.1,mrti.er by theAsia sop+ while expinlnlug the dlflirultles In the English money market, thatnAn Impreaelon hoe gained ground that theshlpmenta Of 'manufactured goods to NewYork have lately been of Makin= descrip-tion,end that,edifs hare be,n 044244 d 4. ”.”1/firm, on your side who do nor occupya posihonvelify it:,

ItMB TROOPS .AND MEXICO
---wa. • -•---

Trial of General Maker-itAmissnToa Jan. 27.—.The trial or Gen. /ta-ker before the Criminal Court has developedHOMO Interest ing (nets in relation to the deter-tiro system and pardon brokerage.Itappears from the testimony. of Lt. Maethat
thattan[Wednesday ho was detailed by theSecretary of War and placed at thedisposal of Gen. Baker, and directed to actander bin orders. lie was inn-minced to Mrs.Cobb, the plaintiff, us Captain Howell anex•Confederate Captain, who ices smoking fora pardon. She told him that she had great'facilities for getting pardons, but would nettinform him what influencesThe had. Captainnine drew upa statement or petition signedas ClarenceJ. Howell, and affixed a spacious4 17r afisc tst.eswzro tilciatae4stlduligrecszittiwthlsontoc,with money. Acontract was catered intoand', the person was pardoned. The money was af-terward found on her person and taken awayftOM her. • It wasapart 01' the money used toentrap thispardon broker. The witness ao-know/edged be (also statement to her.During the prOceedings Judge Hughes, as. counsel for Mrs. Cobb, said Itwas a conspira-cy, and Ln Orderterbreak tip a legitimate bull-ness,these soff.cmastitiated'guardians of thehonor ofthe Governmentinduced this lady todo the breakingthey profeasjed to be anx-ious to up. Even ft thief cannot be COLL.'tided ifmoneyb in,ced In lithrwayactorsentrap , and theconspirators areBatty execrated, and now Mr. Baker and his'co-conspirators, and tho man who drew np a'false and fraudulent paper, and acknowiegeSthat it was each, and who forged a magiatratts'S certificate, need not mit oa a look ofdignity end talk to me. The days of bullyingaro ast and the courts of Justiceopen, and oppressors anti midnight robbersmust come under The law, and their deedsMust 'be htsown and spoken of. These re-marks wean followedby applause,' which wasouppreased deare Court, and the Marsoluci wasdirected to theroom .if it iraarepeated

Gen. Sherman in the Senale Chamber they eau be found anywhere. !al

ABANDONED AND CAPTURED COTTON
Mt!

Smuggjing Operations Transferred
OPPRESSITE LEGISLATION AGAINST THE HEM

New lona, Jan.27.—The Tribdiw's Washing-ton special says Admiral rarrognt has rocele•ed nreport from the Commanderof the WestIndia Squadron, stating that eta large Frenchtransport ressels had put In at Herein; on_their way to Vera Crux. The transports were
empty; and It isbelieved that they were in-tended to carry back troops from liesloo toFrance.

The 7Vmeal Washington special says thatMaj. lien. Sherman entered the Senate Cham-ber In.company with his brother, SenatorSherman,this evening, while the Senate wag InHesston. Immediately a general hagz andbum of suppressed voices broke forth amongthe numerous auditors in the galleries, andthere was a rush to getin favorable positionsfor a good view of the military hero. TheSenators, ono by oneapproached the General,and warmly shook him by the hand. For atime he was ammo:Wed by admiring friends,and the business of the Senate was almostens.ponded duringhis reception.GOO. Shermcarne hereon onlctal business.and it is ;raid wilt remain forthe coming week,Generals Sheridan, Meade and Thomas are allordered hero to form a military conventionto regulate the entire of their several depart-ments.

SKATES
SKATES i

Governor Carniadisaga, of Colorado,onColored Alion'a Illabts.Nrw lona, Jan, titi—Gor. Cummings, ofColorado Territory, telegraph, (0 senatorSumner about colored Citizens calling his at.Motion to theDiet that the Legislature of Colstradonat its drat session in 1201, panted a law- establishing thequalification of voters, mat-ing no Math:tattoo onaccount of color or moo,bet the session Of ISrttp.aftistrt a law dopriringn7=l4l4loa7ngs:Says I InveoariegyoUr earnestattention to the subject, and hope for thehonor ofthe territory that you wiltpronsptlytake action to erase this odious roomed fromthe statute book. I deem It proper to nayalsothat the Leginlatire Assembly tome to the enlightened sentiment of theta country. to takelute conslderatton the coudition of coloredpeople withregard to the publicschools. tinderthe taw of lA% oftering them equal politicalprivileges with other*, they came boreIn considerable numbers and to an hero
If not a greaterextent tnart any other of meemigrant,. The evidences of their industry,frugalityand thrift aro Itleell In the variousstarts of Denver, some of the finest propertyin the town belonging to them, They Eve sub-Ject to the tux laid for the support of the pub-lic schools , while they are not permitted toattend them.
In consequence of theiracelusion Domhoth.pnblic anti private school, some of thongpe ildopleren to the eastern

have been compelled to send theirchBtitton to bewhile paying taxesfor education In tills terri-tory, butall arc. not able to incur this exotics°.,s,s, a necessary. conaequence many Of theirchildren renal grow up In Ignorance. isubmit,without argument, the fact that the coloredpeople In Denver and various partspf the Ter-ritory are taxed topay for educating whitechildren, while their own children oreexcluded from tom public. sohoobs, andand your action will determine how long thishumiliating special:de shall be presented tothe world. Justice to the Dying, and grati-tude to those who died that the nation nightlive, forbid that the state of things againstwhich these petitioners protest should longerprevail. I have only performed my dniY...iiithe
...min yoattention to pod. rorrest, the responsibility is

thiswitsuh

2,500 PAIRS OF

sam.a.wma,

r Frca,.Lnsion.or the Spntgab InsurgentGen. Ptho.
Nam Yong, Jan. 28.—A Paris toter containsthe following proclamation of General Prim,the Spanish insurgent:
We have arrived at -the terrible momentWhen revolution 1.5 the only resource of thenation, and the main duty of honorable won.I'am the head of cansulerable military forces,and a great number- of armed cavalrymenhasten, on all sides, to tight under inyordersfor theeau, e of freedomand Choir fatherland,My banner is the last manifesto of the Pro.'gressista Ce-ntral Committee, With it in raybands I will hghtswith lay. wonted valoragainst a Government which dishonors usabherorul and ruins at home totpoint of making us a laughingstock among foreign nations and bring -ing as to the verge of shameful bank.prey. Soldiers, who have already foughtunder my orders, you are aware Ihave neverrOnatken you and that If you stand by me inthisenterpriSe, I shall know hew to lend Foe;first showing the path to victory, and neat

stns
remuner

and Men of
ating • year endeavors. Follow-01U-, _honor, aid me inbringing toa happy end, a political revolution which maydp away with the necessity of that greatrevolution with which we aro threatened.Spaniards,,burrab for liberty, for the pro-grammenf the Central Progreaststu CommlL-tee, for the Constituent CorteaISlgned,J

The records of the Treasury Departmentshow thatfrom March, 1883, up to August, le,ss,abandoned and captured cotton valued at 0,-714,000 was seized by the government In thevalley of the Mississippi. Of this amount$3,710,000 -have boon paid intothe Department,theremainder having been transferred to theoriginal ownera of the cotton which to thatamount bad been improperly seized.For thefiscal year ending Juno SO , ISIS; themint-and branch mints of the United Statescoined .1132,019,24£1.61 Ingold, silver and copper.The Tilhons's special. nays Intelligence hasbeen received by tbeCommisaloner of CustomsOf the transfer of a large share bf the smug-gling Operatlons. on the St. Lawrence to inf.feront ipointa on the bonmhtry line betweenthe British Provinces and Dacotah. The Com-missioner has taken the necessaryprecautionsfor the suppression of this illegal truffle inthatdirection. -
The 211buno'a Washington special says Agentleman Justarrived here from Charlestonsays, that in consequence of the erne' and op-pressive legislation against the freedmen, en-acted by the South Carolina Legislature, GumSickles has been compelled to type a veryradical orderannullitur all such legislative en.aotmeets.

SERIOUS RAILROAD ACCIDENT
Two Sleeping Cars Thrown

Os er a Bridge.

11111 Nri:soss fiILIED 151 SEVERIL 50111E1

New Your, Doe. 27.—A cerlottc accident oc-
curred early till,morningon the nucleon kir-er Railroad, The Cinolunati express train,
due In thisally about 7 o'clock, A. 11.,wnapar-
tinily thrownfrom the truck. Two curs-4mMtobe sleeping earn—wern precipitated off thobridge into the road below. One WIVI oom-pletely broken to piece, and the ether nearlydestroyed.

Three percona aro reported killoil and manyserloucly Injured. The place where Om noel.dent occorrod wan a email bridge over a roadlending to the brick kiln, near Croton. UPHOLSTERYIrtteatner Storstell—asororal Lives Lost,
, Cargo,2B.—Tbe steamer Ashur Ayers,with one.thetisanil arid twenty bales of cotton,was recently burned on At!ameba river Ga.11,0 boat wits rained at V0,000; insured forten,orti. Most of the edition WI. sirreel. FiveOr six nogrot", Wert. 1,,t.

New .oVerland Route.Dettran CITY, COL, Jan. 27.—Tho ColoradoTerritorial Legislature has granted two Ilboralcharters to lion. Itolltda,, ono for a root!through Middle Park, shortening tho distanceto San Francisco 000 rutlea, and the other forhe Hollaway MuLL KAU Erpros4 Company,

Case of Efts. Cobb.New Tons, Jae. 27.—Thc case of Mrs. Cobb,pardon broker agout, end Detoctito 'fakerwas continued to-day. Thom was a coneldor•ablo oftuinetitol tO fulmlasataillty of testi-loony robins,.the obarneter of the plaintiff,tiltlted,but noet Menet. of Interest or importnacu was
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Affair, In Anstreilirs—fliefeal of Inapeet.nlhtsIn W Me:leo.SAN FRANI:I,O, January 'l7 —.austral is ad vyes of November ll state that public aidocik
ia

tlll remained In a illsturhml •itato. There onbeen au eirtermlve strike by thew orkmeifonthe Western Railroad, bat It was quieted dowdunit they resumed work.Rain had finally commenced to fall doinggreat benefitto the country.AgIVII•CSfrom tinaysiatui to tticilnth inst. stalethat tbo Imperialist were defeated by Mo-rales at Matarpba. Morales was subsequentlydefeated, losing one hundred and twenty-nanokilled. The Liberal Gan. Martinez had captur-ed the city of Alamos. • •
The roads are very insemire, and ',amerceIs reduced toalmost nothing

Dlantond.dold and Silver DI.COVCrif, InIdaho—Plead at Sacramento.• "
SA Fll•lgCtlleri, Jan. r.—llumboldt paperssive a glowing theeount of the discovery of di-amoudsrgold and silver In Idaho.Arno. Phinnev and company, evtonsive IntoI:4r dealers in thin city, have failed; Liabilitiesreported at attavattl.NOtwithstamling the water in the river at

the low w
sacrament° la nearltwenty-three feet aboveater mark,y tho levee still held (Meltthe nom'. The low lands of the so:rotandlngcountry are flooded, mid families are drivenfrom their homes. A 'bongo of weather In_Abate relict from greater damage, eel theescape of Sacramento.

(Metal Weave Front Mexico—ExpeditionSo.* Alratnot Inures.WARM:SOTO,. Jan. 28.--OdleLainews np to the,Zth of December, has been revolved from ElPaso, the present aeat of the Mexican Govern-ment, that after the occultation of Chiba.ahua by the French, they sent an espediticmto El P.m against President Juarez, who col-lected at that plane Gen. Eorragu'sand made other preparations to realst the in-vaders with every chance of success. Whenthe Fnuell heard of this, they ched backtc Chihuahua, thee abandoning theidea of at-teak Mg El Pee°. News from the interior is re,presented 6.• being quite encouraging; th,ellatoll pre•miled the whole country thatthe French would aeon abandon Mexico.
• 1eeeee Robbery—Mew Praettee.[sr VORA, Jan 07 —Pollee officer !thong"...of the ',nth precinct, tens no duty in C.l.artnlnestreet yesterday morning,ahen a man drattedIn pollee uniform came to him and told hlmthat he had been detailed to xrrest n ottunter-fetter, and that the asslsttmee of the patrol-men would be ',attired. Shortly after, theporter of the Greenwich savings Bank, namedThomas Quinn. Amine by with a tin box Con-taining a:110M Inmoney, and he was arrested.after mak Ink aal !Olt feattannee. TllO bogusotlleor snapped a pair of handeuffs 1./ain't.,wrist., and the regular pun:tic/tut to takehim to the station house, sr bile ho proteedettto headquarters to report the arrest Thiswan done, the strange Titan making his escapewith the hos and contents.

VW —at ter r•.ablence or I.IL. raeee..remora 11111. Lord 's Day onorolna ITI:01.1EkT L. klc -GICEN .rod an.lllmon.,Funeral will takr a[: Xourtay./121,00, Carriage. will have Lac Ellamood.ll.elleay. at I o'clock.
BA YARD--danuary rtth IF.. darighter of•epbea mad Ld ,yBayard ar.d rs. wonthi.11.n. days.
Tetrad. of the Molls are respectfully lnytte4 lemt.pded lbe funeral from the reettlence P.Goff, Enall.lll-mlusba...rula.llontlAj, AWTEHN•JONal '1 o•r/oek.

HILILDALE CEMETERY.--A ,.-.Aral .4 snort picturesque place of Sepulture, el -..117e oAtig, utA.L.B., ittitee, eillattatiortb ofAlletiectitfto lieleet litirlal restirilir ith Pee''. ' eel
roils collee, at the CeuielerePPlTlettethe 9ePeeth''7
mod .11 oilier busks". irtil ee al el
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Ladles, Gents and Childress

In Every Variety, for SaleLow
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Skates and Sleighs,
L at J. O. LA /TER'S VARIETY AND TOT STORE,No. 10/ Idarket•treat, neat YIRII.latJ Wholemale and Retaal.
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